
 

 

 

 

Uniform Fitting Days 

WHEN:   Wednesday, July 25, 2018 @ 12:00 pm – 5:00 pm 
Thursday, July 26, 2018 @ 2:00 pm -7:00 pm 

 
WHERE:  Hmong American Peace Academy (HAPA) 

4601 N. 84th Street 
414.383.4944 

 
Goldfish Uniforms will be coming to HAPA to fit students for uniforms. Parents 
can also purchase and place orders for the clothes.   

Please make every effort to attend since uniforms will not be sold at HAPA prior to 
the first day of school.  If you cannot come to the fitting days, uniforms can be 
purchased at Goldfish Uniforms located at 5300 W. Lincoln Avenue, West 
Allis, WI, Monday to Friday 9:00 am – 5:30 pm and Saturday, 9:00 am – 1:00 pm. 

All students are required to have the specific and required uniforms when school 
starts on September 4, 2018.  Uniforms are the same as last year but prices have 
increased for some of the items.   

If you have questions about the fitting days, please call Mrs. Pua Song at 414-383-
4944 or email song.pua@myhapa.org.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

Pua Song 
Family Liason 

mailto:song.pua@myhapa.org


 
 

 
 
 

 

 

Hnub Tuaj Sim Tsoos Tsho 

SIJHAWM:   Wednesday, 7 Hli tim 25, 2018 @ 12:00 pm-5:00 pm 
Thursday, 7 Hli tim 26, 2018@ 2:00 pm – 7:00 pm 
 

QHOV TWG:  Tsev Kawm Ntawm Hmong American Peace Academy  
       4601 N. 84th Street 

414.383.4944 
 

Goldfish Uniforms yuav tuaj rau tim tsev kawm ntawv tuaj sim tsoos tsho rau cov tub/ntxhais 
kawm ntawv.  Niamtxiv yuav hom tau cov khaub ncaws thiab yuav tau.  

Thov tuaj koom kom tau vim tias tsev kawm ntawv yuav tsis muaj cov tsoos tsho no muag ua 
ntej pib kawm ntawv.  Yog nej tuaj tsis tau rau ob hnub sim thiab hom tsoos tsho no, nej yuav 
tau mus rau Goldfish Uniforms nyob ntawm 5300 W. Lincoln Avenue, West Allis, WI.  Qhib 
Monday txog Friday 9:00 sawv ntxov txog 5:30 tsaus ntuj thiab Saturday qhib 9:00 sawv ntxov 
txog 1 teev tav su. 

Txhua tus tub/ntxhais kawm ntawv yuav tsum tau hnav kom zoo tib yaam thiab yog cov tsoos 
tsho uas peb tau hom tseg lawm thaum tuaj kawm ntawv rau lub 9 Hli ntuj tim 4.  Cov tsoos tsho 
yog cov qub ib yam li xyoo tas no tabsis tus nqi tau nce lawm rau ib cov tsoos tsho. 

Yog koj muaj lus nug txog cov hnub sim tsoos tsho thov hu rau Phuab Xyooj ntawm  

414-383-4944 lossis email song.pua@myhapa.org 

Ntawm Los Lus Pheejxeeb, 

 

Mrs.  Pua Song 
Family and Community Director 
 

mailto:song.pua@myhapa.org


SCHOOL UNIFORM PRICE CHANGES    2018-2019 
 
ELEMENTARY 
 

Light blue polo shirt (unisex)  $7.00 short sleeve, size 4-14 
      $8.00 long sleeve, size 4-14 
 
Navy/Khaki pants    $12 girls, size 4-14 

$12 boys, size 4-14 
 
 Navy jumper    $10 girls, size 4-14 
 
 Navy scooter    $10 girls, size 4-14 
 
 Navy vest with white trim (unisex) $9, size 4-14  
 
 Navy Sweater     $11 - $14 depending on size 
 Navy Cardigan (unisex)   $20 - $24 depending on size 
 
  
MIDDLE SCHOOL 
 

White dress shirt     $8.00 short sleeve, size 4-20 
      $9.00 long sleeve, size 4-20 
 
Navy/Khaki pants    $12 girls, size 4-20; $20 juniors 

$12 boys, size 4-20; $20 men 
 

Navy vest with white trim (unisex) $9, size 4-14 
      $11, size 16-20 

 
 Navy Sweater     $11 - $14 depending on size 
 Navy Cardigan (unisex)   $20 - $24 depending on size 
 
 Navy scooter    $10 girls, size 4-14 
       $11 girls, size 16-20 
 
 MS Tie      $8 boys, $4.50 girls 
 
 Belt      $9 



HIGH SCHOOL 
 

White dress shirt     $8.00 short sleeve, size 4-20 
      $9.00 long sleeve, size 4-20 
 
Navy/Khaki pants    $12 girls, size 4-14; $20 juniors 

$12 boys, size 4-14; $20 men 
 
 Navy Sweater     $11 - $14 depending on size 
 Navy Cardigan (unisex)   $20 - $24 depending on size 
 Navy Vest (unisex)   $9 youth, $22 adult 
 
 Red/Navy Plaid skirt   $12 size 4-14, $13 size 16-20 
 
 Navy scooter    $10 girls, size 4-14 
       $11 girls, size 16-20 
 
 MS Tie      $8 boys, $4.50 girls 
 
 Belt      $9 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


